
Contacts: 

PRESIDENT:  John Taylor Ph    545 0544  
V. PRESIDENT: Mark Anderson Ph    545 1770  
SECRETARY: Karen Andrews                Ph    545 1778 
TREASURER: Dave Hector Ph    545 1178 
                                             COMMITTEE:  
Deidre Prattley    Ph   545 1770          Grant Andrews    Ph 545 1778 
Ken Weaver Ph    545 0550       
Wynn Bovey Ph 027 2732093    Spike Lauria       Ph 546 8483 
Mort                    Ph   545 2659        Wayne Watson    Ph 0274  933399 
 
Club Manager:     Graham Gregson Ph   545 0303   
CLUB PHONE:  545-0303       CLUB FAX: 545-0367 
CLUB EMAIL: nelsonnorthcountryclub@yahoo.co.nz 
 
CLUB OPENING HOURS: 
  
Wednesday 4: 30 pm -  10.30 pm (sports night, everyone welcome) 
Thursday    4.30 pm  -  8.00 pm 
Friday         4.30 pm  - midnight 
Saturday    4.00 pm  -  9.00 pm 
Sunday       4.00 pm  - 8.00 pm 

Your committee will next meet on the 7th April 2015,  Please talk to them if 
you have any ideas or concerns about your Club.  They need your input 
and support to keep the Club running. 

☺ 

Over the Christmas break volunteers have tidied the Club grounds and 
trimmed hedges, thank you for keeping our Club looking nice and some-
thing to be proud of.  Thank you to Steve Bensemann for cleaning out the 
ditch at the back of the car park. 
 

We are continuing to update contact details for all member’s, please send 
your postal address and most importantly your E-mail address so we can 
get your Club newsletter to you. Either e-mail to nelsonnorthcountry-
club@yahoo.co.nz or fill out the questionnaire at the Bar. 
 

Would you like someone else to do the cooking on a Saturday night? Take 
Away Fish and Chips will now be available at the Club from 5pm  -  7pm on 
Saturday evenings.  A basic menu will be added to if demand warrants it. 
 

Have you paid your 2014/2015 membership fee yet? Have you got your 
new Green membership card?  It may have slipped your mind , LAST 
CHANCE to check now and confirm you are current with your membership, 

Cheers.☺ 

 
Thank you to Mort for the preparation of the 

newsletter, if you have any suggestions for articles 

or community events we can include, please contact 

Mort. 

March 2015 

Your up-coming Club Events 
From Wednesday 11th March;  Club Darts start again, new players are most welcome.  Contact Ken Weaver 
 
Saturday 21st March; Chartered Clubs New Zealand are having their annual conference in Nelson based at Club 
Waimea.  Come along to your Club and help host any visitors that may drop in to the friendly Nelson North Country 
Club inc. Club open from 1pm Saturday. 
 

      Country Fair 
 
   Saturday 11th April; from 10am, Kids Entertainment, Car Boot sale 
   Get into the shed and spare room for a sort out of your treasures and bring your 
    extras along for the bargain hunters.  Sites $10, register at the Bar or on the day. 
 
 
Great Pumpkin Weigh in.  Registration 2pm, Results and Prize Giving 3pm.   
Bring something for a shared BBQ tea. 
 
If you can donate a baking item or a preserves for sales table please flick Deidre or Karen 
an email and bring down by 10am on the day please. 
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As a club member do you own your own business?  
Would you like a free advert in the newsletter?  

Email the Secretary and we will include a couple of 
small adverts each newsletter. 



Firewood: 

Thank you to new members Robyn & Simon 

Albrecht for their offer of trees for firewood.   

*** 

When your vehicle is due for a warrant check go to 

VTNZ and show your club membership card.  A por-

tion of what you are charged comes back to your 

Club.  

******* 
☺ 

Nelson Auto Glass Specialists 84 Vanguard street 

can replace your broken windscreen, repair cracks, 

in fact if you have a problem with Glass at home or 

in your vehicle call Francis 545 7139, he will help 

with your insurance claim to.  A portion of what you 

are charged comes back to your club so show your 

membership card.  

***** 

Thank you to those who came forward with an offer 
to drive a courtesy vehicle to take members home.  
The Secretary will keep your details and make con-
tact with you if this service is implemented.  Any 
others who would like to volunteer please put your 
name on the list on the notice board adjacent to 
the kitchen, again thank you. 
 

******** 
 

Remember the Club is available at no charge to 

members and if you know someone (non-member) 

celebrating a special event suggest they hire the 

venue, the rates are very favourable. 

 

***** 

 

Sports season is due to kick off again, are you in-

terested in playing social Darts or Pool? 

If so please don’t be shy come along to the Club on 

Wednesday night 7pm (practice has started) and 

talk to uncle Ken. All are welcome and please en-

courage the youngsters to come and have ago too. 

 

********** 

 

If Pool is more your style contact Grant Andrews 

or Spike Lauria.  The team meet fortnightly on a 

Wednesday evening starting soon.  

 

***** 

Please remember to return your glasses/dishes to 
the bar/serveries before leaving,  

“a tidy Club is a happy Club” ☺ 
 

Atawhai Playcentre Gala  

Sunday 29th March  

10am to 2pm.   
Sausage sizzle, Bakes and 

Preserves 

Bouncy Castle 

Fun Family Day out 

One of our Foundation Members John Dixon and Dot 

have made the move to Saint Omer, we hope they 

have settled in and will enjoy the peace and quiet of 

their beautiful new surroundings.  Thank you for your 

recent support with our Firewood and active in the 

Darts and Sports section. 

 

Your Entertainment Committee will be meeting 

soon to map out a calendar of events that we 

hope to include in the next edition. 

 

Open Mic Night 

23rd Jan, “oh what a night”, the Plinkers were out in 

force and the sound of music filled the air. A good 

variety of tunes were on offer and our visitors en-

joyed  a hearty meal. A big thank you to Wynn & 

Deidre for your efforts in the kitchen, Shaun and 

the club members do appreciate your help. 

 

Valentine BBQ 

14th Feb, there were ten poems on the board with 

the mix in styles and use of writing implements 

providing a challenge to our resident bard 

Jeffery, who read out each one to the pleasure 

of all. When votes were counted the clear winner 

was Deidre Prattley, coming in second Dee 

Tasker, followed very close at third by Amelia 

Geary.  Thank you so much to those who contrib-

uted to the shared BBQ, all the cooks did a won-

derful job in the true spirit of a loving caring 

community. 

 

Nelson North Yoga with Valda  
Thursday 10 – 11.30 am  Nelson North Country Club 
inc.  All welcome, we are a friendly group.  
Phone; Valda on 545 1316. 
 

Email Scam Warning:  There is a “phishing” email 

scam doing the rounds.  Says you have purchased 

something on Trademe and they request your infor-

mation.  DELETE it is a scam! 
 


